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now WIM, IT BREAKt

Jus (this Is -written, tho Tie.rrjoeratic
Convention Is still vainly rrjlotlr.g on

!ts choice for tho presidential nomina¬
tion. Tho resuHs aro flutotuoling by a

fmf.Tol'j. 3t-.it r..-> determining Tireak

i-v -the ranks has come. Ton ballots
h-arco bcrOUglkt no tpM charge from tho

flgiiro"; of tho first. Clark. Wilson, Un-
derwool nrtd Harmon ltecp rtich other

.Yrocn irr.;r.,.-,j; any dec'.led advantage.
.Tho ¦question is simply whether extra

prcsstire from Sevanil directions can

fojv.« ci ooalttlon in favor of a choice
S«l«c.ie<i by. tl.a warring lenders ot a

daxlc ¦.honse.

Ntotlring '.s- th-U3 for lndtotvted save'
tho ^nAni-liness of oor.-victlo.i in. the
trw-arbf of <th*> d*>les"s*e-S. Ijiclt of food
htjJ jack of sleep, cou-p'.e i with tho
teiECtcs .ronfinxStnont Sri the hnitro hnll,
fern -to 'have si-} efToct on men wl*o are

rejecting thsur Instructions to the
loot letter- of tho lew, or ploying for
.tim* ex-tä'Ve.»tmde-Jthat nvfllbe proflta.'ble
in. political Jiomr or otherwise. Tho
shadow of a Bryavn ntairrpedo hovers
dim a rut 13' 'before the rr.'.r.ds of mil.
Bryan ns a comprom!?»! It tumds
rtrciisre. but is r.ot Impossible. The
othoj-^-rrV. Hiorrc-s. If the ,t»»e-rless lender
of slXtefO year? can 'he so clarsed, aro

stall in the invper.etr.i'ble shadows
Monotonous roll cilia have j-.ot yet
brought them* to light, wtv. Harmon
and UrrdcirWlood siring to Clark na a

Iaft resort? Will dnrrk's hand spilt
for "Wilson? There 1o r.o lender who
can foroe 'his oholoe \rpon the Iron-
bound TuirC'sns. There is r.o golden
m.-nm of c-mprorrrise -whereon tho left
and r'.£rh.t wings of -progressives nnd
conservatives can get together. The
rerultfw-H'"be « mr.tter of "inside base¬
ball."

is-

.THE HOME HASIPER.»
A hint for Richmond housewives nnd

Virginia farmers comes from Long
Island in tho fhnpo of nn institution)
called the "Home Hamper." The home
hamper is a first cousin to the full
dinner pal!, and it n wny of cutting
down the liigh cost of living. It puts
tho producer and consumer In Tlireot
connection and enables each to help
the other.
The theory Is simply that of having

the farmer express a hamper full of
fresh vegetables nnd fruits about twice
a week to regular city customers. A
wide assortment is made, according to
the season. nnJ a uniform pn-e of $I.S0
is charged for each basket, '.'he amount
varies with tile time of year and scarc¬
ity of produce. Tho contents ore ad¬
justed for a family of four persons,
which is the average In the region
where It was invented. The fruit and
vegetables nro hondpaclccd, r.nd when
rerrulrcd.a sjJTOS_.b;itls'-'of water Is given
them. They are carefully packed to
.present a pleasing appearance in b
package lined with paraflncd paper,
that keeps the foodstuff fresh nnd clean.
Tho Advantages are obvious. It en¬

ables the farmer to count on a regular
market and secure tho advantages re-

suiting from first-class products, skil¬
fully prcparod. It cuts out all middle-
men"* profits. It provides a market for
everything grown on the farm through¬
out tho year. For the housewife it Is
econom!--nl and convenient. The hamp¬
er Is delivered nt the door tn cities,
and she Is spared oil vexatious worry
about marketing and getting palatable
viands. Twice u week her larder If
stocked. Just as if sho had her own gar-
den. The ptlce Is much less than tiial
for city snnrkct Muff, nnd the quallt)
immeasurably superior. This kind 6l
co-opcrntion should help t.> settlo ibnnj
of the problems that now worry cits
wives end mothi s.

i UK KKW i i via.
Already Italy has profited more toy

the Turko-ltallan War than sh< in
ever hope to prolt by heir lnevltald«
permanent possession In Itself of Trip¬
oli. What she has Balnea 11
a different sphere, but It Is .

more Important sphere The dlfforerict
is between political gain in
train. tr.<- former Cofni isslng pres.
both at home ahtl nliroad.
The Trlpolltan venture has

a genuine war spirit in Italy wh. Ii
country had ntt expi riei ej li
Italian mnnhajd and pride have tofiiji
etlrred as they had not ei n tor Ion;
over a generation The r< its are
wonderful development of nntitinnll m

and unison of ihoui;);t md inirposi
hope for future greatness ol the i:
dorn throughout ti>. land. There !.
even dream of an Italian empire.
For decades prior to the present con¬

flict Italy hail been virtually .:

factor In European affairs, the shuttle-
coclc of the other powers, the pooi
latlon among the great foreign nations
JJismarck un d her as dupe in the
niattv? of the triple alilance; tin >n
Chancellor weighed her down with mil¬
itary requirements under t:.- Dreibund
pacts. He let Austria-Hungary over¬

reach her and discredit her Inllm nee on

Balkan Issues, and, in the Interest of
Germany, sowed the seeds of y n

and dissension between her and France.

Great Britain manipulated lier aB a
tool In the Italian Abyeslnlnn campaign,
which eventuated oo disastrously for
Italy's urms, and. for roasons of hie
own, Bismarck connived at Great Brit¬
ain's policy. The Italian masses had
no heart In eithor the triple alliance
or the Red Sen littoral expedition, and
each incited smoldering popular discon¬
tent with the government. Italy all
the while wns n first-class power only
In name, as she had been since her
"unification."
Now. however, nil Is changed. Not

only ore the people of nil classes en¬
thusiastic for the prosecution of the
war for the militant glory that is In It,
but they are displaying the utmost
willingness to boar the heavy financial
burdens It entails. They are fast bo-
coming a unit In support of the throne,
not only as respects a fight to the finish,
even If the war has to be carried Into
Turkey in Bnrope, but they are rally-
Ing politically behind the throno as]
never befoe. Factionalism has become
submerged by patriotism. Internally
the nation was never more consolidated.
That is the universal testimony.

Meanwhile, ns bearing upon outside
relations. Italy hns aggressively assert-
cd herself as a first-class power In fact,
and has forced from her erstwhile
patronising European relatives reeog-
nitl-on that such she is. In her opera-
ttons in the Aegean and her threats
to f.orce the Dardanelles ami Invade
the Turkish mainland, she has dared
mil defied In n manner thnt has aston¬
ished and hns challenged the admira¬
tion of the world, and the dare and the
defiance have been passed by In a way
that Is unquestioned admission that
hereafter she must not only tie accepted
b-.it be treated ns a. first-class power.

In short, regardless of all else, and
leaving ultimate material benefits, as

represented In the acquisition of Trip¬
oli, A out of the question, already' the
Turko-Italinn War has made a now and
infinitely stronger Italy .at home an 1 a

new. Independent and in many respects
dominating position for her In Europe,
The keenness with which her every
move is watched in the chancelleries
and their negative acquiescence therein
establishes the latter fact beyond all
doubt.

.Ni:i:t)s of iticmioND.
Richmond Is growing so fast and her

people are so eager to put their homo-
town in the front rank of American
flttes that a hundred ambitious pro¬
jects are urged at once. All of these
good things will be achieved in time,
but It Is not without value to point
out what presses for immediate at¬
tention. What would the Richmond
"booster" name as the three most vital
Improvements of a public character
needed at once? If Just thr.ee could
be settled upon as the next steps to be
taken, and everybody would get bo-!
hind these projects, it would save a

wasting und dissipation of energy and
result in quicker progress.
Without pretending to nny omnls-

cienco or supernatural revelation. The
Times-Dispatch Judges thnt the three
Institutions that would do most for
Richmond both at home and abroad
In the next few years nie im nudlto-

I Hum, a union station for railroad pns-I Eer.gers und a publlo library. Fur-:
thermorc, It would venture the opinion

I thnt a public library Is the most vital
need of this community right now.
A library Is fundamental to every¬

thing else because It is a source of
constant aspiration and a fountain of
high Ideals upon Which the best ma¬
terial results can be built. It would
teach the b<"it means of securing what
is demanded for our progress. The
wisdom of tlio past and the vast store
of practical knowledge that is being
accumulated nil over tiie world every
dny should be available to show what
others have accomplished and to en-
aide us to avoid their mistakes. if.
in the end it is the spirit of man that
drives him to do things, surely the
spirit Is best fed by the reading of
good books. Education, charity, civic
advancement, science, religion, nrt,
muslc,«-evory aspect of modern civiliza¬
tion, depends upon knowledge. If
Richmond bases her pro«t| crlty and her

I life upon knowledge. It will be of a

.: fine and permanent character,
Richmond needs a union station to

I get li< r visitors hero, and lecelve them
with the best Impression, it will be
a big advertisement to the rest of the
world from t lie very fact that It is
v. hut the rest of the world Is apt to
judge by. it will be -i convenience to
tn own citizens and ah inducement to
bring her«! outsiders. The auditorium
will Bervo tiie same put pose, it will
enable the .-< it>. to invite conventions
and large gatherings of all Kinds tn
meet here nnd contribute directly and
Indirectly to her welfare. 3n addition
it Is needed f"r home vnteYprlscs, fol

iislc, for (he free discussion of home
loblcius, and as a general meeilhfi

similar -t.. the old town hall
j With ihi' stimulus of knowledge, i
plhce In which iu use it. arid the mean
of receiving gueots and ehlcrlalnlhi
tin in tt«« itni uid would ink.- her trui

'l'WII Iii II '.M» ISA It K MOItSK*.
Ill

i', i.h alone <...' nnltuute. Und Ifitcllt-

!. rc! ort, Hier j'co ii v lip don't joyc
If he nthodtitcd to anything ).¦<. wouldn't
iw a d u 1: horse. His so'.i- reconnnenda-I llori In hi:- iion'di i ript hiio. By anyI other color In would he 1.. travel. Ajscarlet or purple*dark, horse Is .« par¬
adox. A pluhiild is Just barely passible.
Hut the real lilov.n-ln-thp.bottle darkI horse must ha of up opaque twilightI tint that molls Into any landscape and
m< rifs and mixes and mingles with the
background provided for him. If n
dark horse has any tendenrV towards
an individual coloi t: :..«. ^.\n, he. euro-

fully paints the telltale spots with a

coating of Impeccable dun tone.
Of course, thero are dark horses who

nro not really dark. Their ambitions
aro just dark. Thoy themselves nro

rather of tho chameleon tendenoy. Put
them on a pile of mono)', and thoy
assume a gentle, greenish tint, spotted
with gold. Put them on a radical plat¬
form, nnd they get streaked with nnar-

chlsttc red Put them tinder the steam
roller, nnd they turn palo. Put them In
a convention where the solid Southern
Republicans have control, and they are
a blend of black and tan. Put them in
nomination, and they wrap themselves
in the Iridescent brilliancy of the Star
Spangled Hanner.
The be'st trait a dark horse can have

Is that lie Is broken to follow the middle
of the road. He also feeds from the
hand. Tile presidential dark horse Is
a leap in the dark generally. Each side
Is Willing to take a chance. In the hopo
that the sombre envelope may contain
a butterfly after their hearts' desire.
He may turn out to bo a mule for obsti¬
nacy or content himself with shedding
his whiskers. Rut somebody lias to be
chosen, nn:l it Is better to buy n dark
horse In a poke than to take a bucking
broncho you know cannot bo tamed.
TJie must famous dark horse was brand-
ed W. J. 15. He bus not yet belied the
brand. Iiis darkness was only momon-
tnry. As soon as tho limelight was
turned on him lie became Incandescent.
Sine.- that time, though he has passed
through a considerable amount or
gloom, his pristine anonymity of dark-
iiess has never returned. li0 has dark*
designs, nothing more.

In conclusion, let It bo said that a
dark horse often means a dark outlook
for tho Initiators of his sablo fame.

WOMAN'S IXFM KXIE AT ELEC¬
TIONS.

Voting by women has already had
at least one wholesome effect upon
elections. Tho polling njaces have
been moved into locations calculated to
make for cleaner and more Impartial
balloting. The following statement
fiom tho Woman's Journal shows how
the feminine clement has bettered con¬

ditions:
"At the recent election In Denver in

five precincts the polling places were
located In churches! Where men
alone vote, any vacant store Is con¬
sidered suitable; where women voto,
libraries, schools und churches urc
used for polling places.
"When tho home-making sex goes

'Into politics, politics tecomes homo-
like and polling places locate them-
selves naturally in places pleasant
and fit for women to go.

"It Is cheaper, too. The city of I.os
Angeles saved ?r>0.000 by using 'public
buildings for voting places at tho llrst
flection nt which women voted."
The total result of this change Is

not only n more refined standard of
conduct among voters and c saving
In money to the city, but also n height¬
ened civic consciousness. The use of
libraries nnd schools for public elec-
Hons must Impress upon the partlcl-
liants that they arc really taking part
in regulating their own affairs. Noth¬
ing Is so sadly needed in American
municipal life as the feeling that elec¬
tions are conducted by the citizens in
their own Interests nnd not for the
sake of n political party or a personal
politician. When a man casts Ills bal-
lot in a school, he reail7.es that his
vote is a vital matter In deciding the
Character and cost of education his
children will receive In return for his
taxc-.. He Is less llkfly to bo In¬
fluenced by partisan considerations, and
more by the rock-bottom facts thnt
he I« responsible for bis own city gov-
ernment. This vivid sense of being
an actual partner In control of his
own home nnd its surroundings Is a

great factor In cducntlng the best
civic virtue.

It would be a good thing If all com¬

munities took n leaf from the book
of tho suffrage States. Why should a

store, a pool-room, or a barbershop
be used for the high and lofty temple
of a democratic choice" It Is not good
business, end It opens loopholes for tho
entrance of divers strange and sordid
complications. Voting Is the finest nnd
most dignified expression of modern
lite. It should be conducted In the
cleanest and most Inspiring surround-
in us.

One fine human note that was sounl-
ed at Baltimore was the strange and
courteous silence that was preserved
throughout the remarks of the blind
Senator from Oklahoma. All tho rest
of tlie time there had been n babe) of
talk and commotion. Cheers and .lecrr,
had been distributed with line Irony.
But when tint whisper went around,
"That Is the blind Senator," every soul
Iii |h< liall answered to some deep feei-
rift of human sympathy and paid to the
speaker the fine tribute of silence. Tiie
speech he made was not Inspiring, so
there was no reason for tills attention
save the kindliness of physically sound
men turning Ihe gentler side of life to

i the ears of a 1>Ik man who has been vls-
s it, i by hfiilctlon. This sentiment Is the
; true base of democracy. If the splen-

did sympathy so expressed could l>e
Incorporated In n plntform and by some

I inuglc innde real In the heart of tiie
tuition, the Democratic party would live
up to mi the meaning of its name. j
The Frenchman who fell from the sky !

In » flaming aeroplane was named
I'lci t o, and iii<t Be< lacbub.

Af'.er the riot this year the Amer*
Scan people "ill probably ho «iüinr; to
lot tho elected Presldcjtt remain in nilI the reel of their 'generation. !

Will aomchody please explain why
mom modern statesmen are !>nld Instead
of llon-maned?

Reports from Baltimore hotels indl-
that the delegates will i>e able to

frame the high vest of living plankI from personal experience.

j The keynote speech often Ills n
j dead..lock. V

J

On the Spur of the Moment
By Roy K. Moulton

The Militant SutTraBcuta.
F. W. wrltos: "Mo for the tall mil

uncut tlmbor, so toko my name oft the
membership roll of the Militant Suffra-
gonts. Iicllevlng that we are entitled
to equal rights with women. 1 endeav-
oreU to keep my seat in n street cor
last night while several women wero
standing:. Say, on tho level, tlio lino
of talk that was passed out would dls-
courage a bravor suflrngent than l am,blld 1 hopped ort the car ten blocks bo-
fore 1 got. to my destination. \YC will
never have equul rights with womon."

<",. T. writes as follows: "Take my
name oft the list. My wife is next.
Wo argued tho whole matter out nt thobreakfast table, and I was threo houis
late at the ofllco and lost my Job, 1
knew that wo had a lot of arguments
on our side, but I fori-ot them, for when
my wife gets started she has got Pat¬
rick Henry Demosthenes, Henry Ward
Deechcr and William J. Bryan lashed
to tho mnst and pantlr.ir for breath. She
can talk faster, longer and louder than
our whole blamed EJuffragent Clubcom-
iblnel I guess wo had belter not op-
pose the women or try to achieve equal
rights with them until we make u
more thorough study of oratory and the
possibility of the English language."
At a meeting of the Suffragonts held

last evening only seventeen members
responded to roll call, which was a
falling off of 4.S73 since tho first meet-
ihg. The seventeen present were all
bachelors.

A Very Unlucky Week.
We suppose there uro some people

In this town who think they have had
hard luck, and it Is very geldom that
we thrust our personal tribulations
upon our indulgont constituency, but
the present week, has reduced us to a
state of mind where wo feel that wo
must speak. Troubles never come
singly, and it never rains but it pours.
Here ore some of the things that havo
happened:

Dnst Sunday evening our soven-pas-
senger car cllmbel a tree and scattered
its internal economy over tho land¬
scape and sent our b»st chauffeur to tho
hospital. Whllo we were tnklntr him
there In our seven-passenger car tho
latter blew up, and we retained notli-
Ing but the steering wheel, which we
fortunately had In our hands at the
time. We have that much start on a
new car, of course, hut It is going to be
some Job to build a new nr around it.

«.n Monday evening the butler eloped
with tho boudoir maid and tho family
plate, leaving no address. The garage
burned down, sparks from tho garage
set fire to the barn, which was located
in the far corner of OUI estate, and live

J of our best polo ponton perished in th«
flames before wo coal 1 set there.
Tuesday evening burglars relieved us

of nine diamond tiaras, live strings of
pearls and three quarts of diamond
rings. There is no clue. Wednesdayj the French chef came down with thai
smallpox, and tho house was quaran-
lined. Thursday three of uur fox-
hounds contracted rabies and bit fourI of our best t-:addle horses, the latter!
dying as a .result. This is only Friday,
and n great deal more may happen.
Outside of the foregoing tribulations
we ar« nil right. Friends are requested
to hold good thoughts over us and give
US absent treatment

According to Uncle Aimer.
Grandpa Ulbbins must be a pretty

old man. He says lie can remember
when the n.en wore shirtwaist:; in the
summer time.
Hank Purdy litis got enough lodge

buttons so that he can Wenr one every
week day, and he wears them all on
Sunday, Hank's candidacy for lilgli.-
way commissioner is. progressing nicely.

Mrs. HI Purdy lias had electiic lights
and a bathtub put in her house and
threatens to wros; the socinl lender-
ship of our t^wn away from Mrs. Anson
Frlsby, who hnd held it so long wit*
her pair of lorgnettes and her rubber-
tired trap.
Hod Peters says tilings is evened "P

'pretty well In this world after all. He
makes the money and bin wife spends it.
Two things that never satisfy every¬

body arec orned beef and cabbage,
Elmer Jones heard a (ravelin* drum¬

mer f.ir a seed house spring a good
Joke the other night, and lie is wrllln'
a vaud'vlllo sketch around it.

Miss Amaryllis Teeter Is sin-Tin" pop¬
ular songs in a movln* plcter show;
thst Is to say, they ore popular until
shn sings 'cm.
Constable Kr.ro Hanks says this town

lias got too bad n roputltlon for gamb¬
it n', and lie has started a crusade agin'
It that is goin" to last until it Is wiped
out. He has confiscated nine full
penny-ln-the-slol peanut machines.
Ezra's kids all like peanuts.

Half the pleasure in eatln' an ice
cream cone Is to net a feller's no-'e
cooled off.

DRINKS G'ISOLENE
Jilted by Sweetheart, it Won Said, Mau

Tries Suicide,
Because he had boon Jilted by his

sweetheart, it was said, W. H. Logan.
forty-three yen.-, old, of S07 SemmoB

(street. South Richmond, attempted sui-
I cldo yesterday morning shortly after

1 i.'.-lock by drinking nearly a quart
..f gasolene. However, lie responded
to treatment rendered by Dr. T. A.
Moncure, nmbula ce surgeon of the
City Hospital, ami it was said that he
would recover. While l.oirnn refused
l<> say why he ;;t empted hla life, per¬
sona who were with him In the house
rtl the time told '<.:. Moncuro that he
hnd been engaged to be ninrrled, but
that the bride-to-be broke the eh»
gnsemen t.

Abe Martin

THE LONG DISTANCE FLYER.
_By John T. McQitcheon. ,

ICbryrljthit lOTSv ByJobb T. McOuicJkopJ.
'"

TEST FARM SITE
NOT VET CHOSE

Committee Hears Delegations
From Several Sections.Views

of Historic Scenes.

Raleigh, N. C. June 28..The ques¬
tion ns to the location of tho tobacco
test farm that tho Stale Department
of Agriculture is to establish for the
benefit Of the growers of tho bright
tobacco belt of the Piedmont section
of the State Is to be settled at tho
September meeting of the test farm
committee of the board. The commit¬
tee lias inspected the farms offered
at Barnesvlltc, Forsyth county; Dur¬
ham. Oxford and Iteldsvlllc, and a
Forsyth delegation bus been given a
special hearing, In which It urged that
the farm it offers Is located on a

splendid automobile h ghway, is ac¬
cessible t<> nil the surrondlng tobacco-
grow ing sections to the Virginia bor-
der, und that the soils on this farm
arc w>ll adapted for the tests that the!
I^tate Department desires to make. On!
tne other hand, the advocates of tho
other farms in Durham. Uranvlllo and
Rocklnghnm counties are t«, be heard
at convenient seasons while tho com-
mittee is awaiting the analysis of the
itpujolmens of soils that have been
taken from the several farms. These
are being made under the direction of
.Dr. B. W. Kilgore, state Chemist, who
is director of the State test farms.

N. B. Ashe. of Jenkens, Ky., was
here to-day, nnd procured from Gov¬
ernor Kitchln a writ honoring a requi¬
sition from the Governor of Kentucky
for K. It. Carries, wanted In Uoyd
counts'. Ky., lor passing bogus checks,
11« i: in jail at Hamlet awatt'ng 0X-
tradition, lie has similar crimes
charged to him in Ohio .and West,
Virginia. lie wan :.. teamster for
the Consolidation Com company, of
Jenkens, h large corporation, and
passed checks at a number of places
in t Int t section.
The State Department of Insurance

.has beon notified by Deputy Commit-
aloner \V, A. Scott that he lias pro-
cared the binding over to court of
Robert Shutt, charged With burning
a store In Catawbn county. The store
belonged to George Roberts.

Tin; lantern slides of historic places.
Incidents and persons In North Cato-
Una history to be shown through the
patriotic effort of the North Carolina]
Society. Daughters of tue Revolution,
have been received hero and u pnrly of i

citizens interested in the movement]gathered last night and witnessed the
.initial presentation in the auditorium!
of tlie Raleigh High School bu'ldlng. I
Kvcry one was delighted, pronoun dug
the collection especially creditable and
remarkably extensive. Cither slides

lore to l>e added as they can be gather-
ed. The pictures have been especially
prepared for tho Daughters of the
Revolution. A very line instrument
lias been procured, and arrangements!nre to be made, for competent personsI interested In such work to visit tne
schools throughout the State nnd ox-
liiblt them to the school children and
parents. Individual schools or coun-
lies inn prpcuro sllles and Instrtl-1

. ments, and use the slides for the
schools allied for the purpose. Those
are sure to lie a great educational
factor In the history or the State arid

I in the presentation of places and pco-I pie of interest. The pictures start1
with Sir Walter Raleigh, pass on to
tile famous- white paintings Of Indians
'and the'r wild lifo on the Carolina
coast, then to the coming of the first
settlers, Virginia Dare, Ineidonts and
battle.'! of the Colonial and RovolU-
tlonary periods. Including n reproson-
tation of the reading of the Mecklen¬
burg Declaration of Independence from
the stops of the Mecklenburg Court-
house, famous battles nnd monuments

Iand tnbi?ts that have beep erected,
There are reproductions of a number

of the rioted North Carolina palnt'nKS
by Jacques Busbee, of Raleigh. There
ere views of historic Salem, ami of
indention ami of Wilmington, all of:
which are quite creditable and of
great historic interest. Miss Maryiliii'nd lllnton, regent ol the North
Carolina .Society Daughters of theRevolution, has been especially activeIn getting up this presentation ofhistoric North Carolina, and she is br¬
iny heartily congratulated for the suc¬
cess uf her undertaking.

FLIGHT TO MOON LIKELY,
ASTRONOMER DECLARES

New York. June IS.According toGarrett P. Servlss, the astronomer and
writer, who sailed for France yester¬day. It will not be marry years be¬fore aviators will lly to the moon.

"I begin to think seriously; but not
too serious'.), now that we haveachieved th« navigation of the air bymechanical means, that the:., only re¬
mains tile necessity of providing air
to breathe and things to eat for man
to fco to the moon." said Mr. Servlss.
"Mut we need a new motive force.

Electrical propulsion hints what that
force will lie. We have got to over¬
come gravity, and there arc only two
forces which overcome gravity under
certain conditions.pressure of light
and electricity.
"Tho first dying machine to the

moon will be based on the principleof the I'ltlv, ball that libs a Way from
the" conductor of an electrical ma¬
chine, When tills lias been accom¬
plished thero only remains to be done
what modern chemistry certainly can
achieve: that Is. toi till a strong ves¬
sel.a spherical vessel.-with enoughntf nnd food to sustain mun duringthe flight."

CLERK'S MIND UNBALANCED
Worry over Veto of Appropriation

Hill U Illumed.
Washington, June "S..Worry over

the veto of the appropriation bill bythe President, and fear that the gov¬
ernment would be unable to pay its
employes the lirst of the fiscal year,1? Is said, unbalanced the mind of
Courtney P., Bray, clerk in the d.-a'i
letter ofllce, und tills morning lie was
arrested on a charge of Insanity, and
sent to the Washington Asylum Hos¬
pital. Bray, it is stated, went to thedisbursing officer and demanded his
pay, declaring he would not work un¬
less he received It.
Bray was In tho, Government Hos¬

pital for the Insane the latter part
of 1910, and was discharged Bp cured.
Prior to that lime he had been a
clerk In the railway mall service.
The early part of this week tho

Che»« of his division had occasion to
speak to hin about the manner In
Which he had performed his work. It
Is stated, nhd he said no had never
received any written Instructions and
would do the work to suit himself.

SKELETON PUT ON STAND
I noil to Show Effect of Hrokcn Ribs

In Damage Snlt,
New York. June IS..A skeleton oc¬

cupied the witness stand before Su¬
preme Court Justice Quy and a Jury
on the main floor of the old Tweed
i ourihouse. It wob brought In on
behalf o the defense in I.ammert Dek-
ker's $2;..000 suit against Rlcliey,
Browne & Donald, contractors, for In¬
juries, but the Jury brought in nn
eleven-thousand-dollar verdict for
I loliker.
Dekker. who lies dying of tubercu¬

losis at in: Burgess Place. PasSOlO, N.
.1.. contended that the staving in of
Iiis ribs In nn accident was followed
by the disease. The skeleton was used
|o show the relation of the ribs to
the lUngS.
Before the skeleton, dangling on n

metal support, was put on the Witness
stand It was kept concealed in n ward¬
robe. Ttr presence there provided a
sin.. ;-, for one or the court attendants,
who Journeyed to the wardrobe to Bfc.l
i: glass to provide Justice (illy with a

glass of water. When the attendant
saw the skeleton he turned pale andI hurried out. leaving the enb'not open.I His fright provoked much amusementI among his associates, .- .-. .-

London, .June .Dorothy c. Taylor,
daughtet of it U Ta; loi. of New York,
was married yesterday to Claude Gr^-
hnme-White, the Kngllsh aviator, .it
WIdford, a small town In llssex. The
bridegroom and other aviators arrived
at tha church doors In aeroplanes.
Grahame-Whlte arrived In his air¬

ship from Herndon, scattering roses as
he Hew.
Robert Loralne, T Q. M. Sopwlth,

Gustave llamel and other airmen flew
to the church and attended the wed¬
ding and reception.
The aerial honeymoon plan of tho
ouple was Hanged and they will

take a long yacht cruise Instead.
The bridegroom's brothcri Montague,j acted as best mail; Miss Maty Banco,who Is engaged to be married to Miss

Taylor's brother, Bcrlrand Taylor. Jr.,
was the bridesmaid. Miss PhyllisGooch. daughter of Lady Gooch. was
honorary train hearer.
As the train was too heavy for MittsI Gooch. two young women were selected,

and Miss Gooch walked between them.
Mrs. Alfred Vanderbllt, Mrs GeorgeLee Thompson Slid Miss Nan DennlsonI of Syracuse, attend the ceremony,Miss Taylor's wedding gown was "f
draped white satin trimmed with Vene¬
tian lace. It had a court train of silver
brocade.

Tiie reception was held nt the homo
of Sir Daniel and Lldy Gooe'n. Only
the personal friends and relatives of
the two families were present, includ-
Ing most of England's leading aviators.
Gfahatne-White ilrst met his bride In
mldatlanttc, on board the Olympic, and
since tin u Miss Taylor has been a reg-ular attendant at White's aviationI meetings at Herndon. She has made

|80vcrnl nights with hlin.

FIVE YEARS^ON ROADS
.Itiry finds Williams Guilty of Shoot*

Ing; t.tiy f'nrter, Colored,
rilfton Williams, col'jred. was con-

\icted by a Jury yesterday in the
Musttngs Court of sho'ting and se¬
riously injuring iiuy Cartel, and ho
was sentenced to serve live years on
tho roads. Williams shot -Carter on
May ;n at Washington and Buchanan
Streets.
George w. stokes, colored. Indicted'for housebreaklng, was found guiltyof petit larceny and sentenced to fif-I teen days In Jail, He entered a vacant

house and slide a snnll quanlty of[ lend pipe.

CUTS ARTERY
Aonng linn Almost Bleeds to r»cnth

When lie Slnnhes Hand.I Robert Farmer, nh'tit twenty-five
years old. of in. West MarshallI Street, almost bled to death yestOrdfi)I rflernoon about 4 o'clock when be
revered an nrtcry in the back of bis\ hand while nt work at the plant ot
the Rosenegk Rrewlng Company in

i the Hermitage Road. I!e was nncon-
scions w hen Dr. T. A. Monctire. am-
bulnncc surgeon of the City Hospital,j responded to tin emergency call. Twlo«,
while the wound wp.i,being dressed beI fainted from the greji los? of blood,jile was taken to his home. His hand
wns ctit when a bottle exploded.

For the Ice .Mission.
The Tlm^«-r>l.«patch received yesterdi?from "Cash" tor the Ice Mission,

r- _¦_ ._ si 1

National State and
City Bank
nirhraond. Virginia,

Solicits Y.our Account.
Capital. ei.OOO.OOa Surplus, (000,0001< Best by Test for. forty, year*,-, ^ \


